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OXLAHOMA. CITY, Sept 21 
— Aides of former President 
NixOri'tpresSed ' the Arnira, 
secret 	otiqlbe *Id 
Massacre for • several. Years de,  
spite Pablie statements to the 
contrary; it hoe beeklearned, 

The deeisi' ott agaltiet release 
of the .' eontroVeridal Me re-
port • as made by White 
House official*, ovearidingpri- 

te .reepithiletidationa by the 
.y that it he released;  se 

cordihi to MilitaYy sources in 
Washin0m. 

Several sources, 
the'author of the ,deport; re-
ired. IAClem Witham 11: 

Peers, ,now say an expeCted 
ew plea to Presidetit Ford 

result in release of the 
r,voIume Peersirert. 

The document is the result 
of an. ArnIF investigation, 
headed by. Peers , into tbe ini-
tial conver-up Oflhe Ma' inas-• 
eau!, by. V.S.CirOops in South 
Viethatita 'That probe led to 
'charges against"' 14 officers, 

one of Whom 'wes;convhited. 
only4iinin .coniicted 'Wes 

Lt. William Colley, thelfylai 
Platoon leader, wit. WO 
charged on the basis!, of an; 
other investigation. 	• . 

For years, te'.,  Army has 
niaintaioef:that the decision 
oil releatihig the report has 
.yeated•aolely with.sue- 

ceasive Secretaries of ..:the But one army offieini; 
Army,. 	 • (till) Donohoe, a 

High Army officials now ad- the chief of information
imowledged that Such 

flitnige soecretly 	the accuratvw 

D. Farlichman, .former presi- ordered eapresSion of 
dential counsel Johii W: Dean port froni land West, a",-re 

DePaitineW.genefal counsel:  who' it new an oesistaret  
None of 	flonner Odes era: counsel for the 
would respont1SeinqUiriesi- 	West has•been UnresPun 

Pentagon *aurae& anggeat inquiries. 
that the forMer White House Peers also said 4there 
aides did not-  want. the report indications" that an gape 
released he** they feared request by CallaWay 

* it would revive the bitter My- new admirditiatien , ifiey 
lai controversy: 	prompt release of the restart. 

TheAripy !also has not peers. himself 'Was: deulerl*c.,  
wanted portiOns dea44-..with ceas to the report latt year 
unproved- ' Cbargeo against 
some officers ,relessed but top 
officials.. are .kncrwn to faVor 
release of the reMainder, in-
cluding the report'shadic find-
ings. 

 spokesmen at' the 
WhitellousV.Fiefensh Depart-
ment` and the:Department of 
the; Araip hiro*.repeatedlY 
!riled any Wnitw House hiyolve4, 
Inent in suppressing the Peers 
report. 

A spokesman for Army See 
retary Howard it;•"(Bo) Calla-
way said this Weak that the 
secretary woold have ne emu 
ment arid wOdictinit repeat his 

liervetataleniee 	rit timet' the de- 

reit privately' that the 	ape "mmtlyaigiA 
 elrill  

 

Shots all -alonfrTheY sar 	e Peers, reached at his 
responsible were former chief in 1centfield, Calif., s 
domestic affairs adviser Olin learned 9ie White Hp 

Rezhardt: former Defense oty slurittg ,:the inquire:. 
and,  his aii4eator, 3. Fred tired eoionel who was- Ids.  


